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If you know of an appropriatelocalor statewideprogram and want to includeit in
the directory,pleaseobtainthe appropriateforms by writing: DR. S•rE•'vIE•
W. KRESS,
BIRD PROGRAMDIRECTORY,CornellLaboratory
of Ornithology,
159 Sapsucker
Woods
Road,
Ithaca, NY 14850.

EditorialAssistance--In
the preparationof recentissuesof Bird-Banding,
the Editor
acknowledges
with gratitudethe assistance
of BarbaraBrownsmith,Brenda McGurn, and
Nancy Scribner.
EDITOR'S

NEW

ADDRESS

Your Editor has taken a new positionwith the EcologyProgramof the National
ScienceFoundationin Washington,D.C. Addressall correspondence
to him at 1316 Fenwick Lane, Apt. 1202, SilverSpring, MD 20910.
REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
SHOREBIRD

COLOR-MARKING

In 1979, the CanadianWildlife Servicewill be continuinga large-scaleprogramof
bandingand color-markingshorebirdsin JamesBay. Since1974,over 38,500shorebirds
havebeencaptured,resultingin more than 1,700 "bird days"of sightingsof dyedbirds
rangingfrom easternCanadato SouthAmerica.Muchvaluableinformationon migration
routes and strategiesis being obtainedand observersare again askedto watch for and
report any color-dyedor color-bandedshorebirdsthat they may see.Reportsshouldinclude detailsof species(with age if possible),place,date, color-marksand, if possible,
noteson the numbersof other shorebirdspresent.For color-dyedbirds, pleaserecord
the color and area of the bird that was dyed. For color bandsand standardmetal leg
bands,pleaserecordwhichleg the bandswere on, whetherthey were aboveor belowthe
"knee,"the colorsinvolved(yellowor light blue), and the relativepositionof the bands
if more than one wason a leg (e.g., right lower leg, blue over metal, etc.).All reportswill
be acknowledgedand shouldbe sentto: DR. R. I. G. MORRison,CanadianWildlifeService,
1725 WoodwardDrive, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIG 3Z7.
LEAST

TERN

SIGHTINGS

I haveinitiated researchon the populationdynamicsand siterequirementsof Least
Terns on the Texascoastto identify possiblecausesof a recentdeclinein breedingpairs.
Both adult and youngternswill be marked with coloredpatagialtags(streamers)during
the 1979, 1980, and 1981 breedingseasons.
Tags will be placedon both wingsand will
bear a singleletter and digit for individualrecognitionof birds. AnyoneobservingLeast
Terns, on the Atlantic or Gulf coasts,marked in this manner is requestedto record: Date,
time, specificlocation,tag color, alphanumericsymbol,generalactivity,plumage,association with other birds, observation distance and direction, and name, address, and tele-

phonenumberof observer.Also,further informationis neededconcerningconcentration
areas (feeding, loafing, courting, nesting)used by Least Terns in Texas. Information
recordedon suchsitesshouldinclude that requestedabove,excludingtag description.
Pleasesendall information to: BRYCEC. TvIOM•'so•,Dept.of Wildlife& Fisheries
Sciences,
TexasA & M University,
CollegeStation,TX 77843. Also, report sightingsof marked terns
to: BIRDBANDINGLABORATORY,
Officeof MigratoryBird Management,
USFWS,Laurel,MD
20811.

REQUEST FOR PARTICIPANTS
INTERNATIONAL

SHOREBIRD

SURVEYS

1979

A cooperativeInternationalShorebirdSurveyschemehas been organizedby the
CanadianWildlife Serviceand the Manomet Bird Observatorysince 1974 to obtain informationon shorebirdmigrationand to identify and documentareasof major impor-
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tance.Much valuableinformation hascomefrom contributorsthroughouteasternCanada
and the U.S.A., the CaribbeanIslands,and Central and SouthAmerica,and is beingused
in assessing
requirementsfor the future protectionand conservationof the birds and
their habitat. It is plannedto continuethe projectin 1979. Any observerwho maybe able
to participatein regular countsof shorebirdsduring spring and autumn migration periods, aswell as during the winter in shorebirdwintering areas,is askedto contactone of
the undersigned.Occasional
countsfrom observers
visitingshorebirdareason an irregular
basis would

also be most welcome.

For areasin Canada:DR. R. I. G. MORRISON,
CanadianWildli]•Service,
1725 Woodward
Drive, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIG 3Z7. For areas in the U.S.A., Caribbean Islands, Central

and South America: BRIANA. HARRINGTON,
MahometBird Observato¸,,
Mahomet,MA
02345.

POSITION

OPEN

PointRevesBird Observatoryseeksa DIREC FOR to administerprogramsof research,

conservation,
andeducation.
Dutiesareprincipally
administration
(currentbudget
$260,000),scientificdirection,fundraising,and publicrelations.Qualifications
are eithera
Ph.D. in ornithologyo• professionalexperiencein scientific/conservation
administration,
AND stronginterestin avianecologyand conservation.
$15,000minimumwithcomplete
medical.Repl? to DIRECTOR
SEARCH,
4990 Shorelitre
Highway,StinsonBeach,CA 94970.

HONORARY
BETTY

MEMBER
DOWNS

At the Spring NEBBA meeting on 12 May 1979 at the Audubon
Center, Greenwich,CT Betty Downs(Mrs. JamesR.) wasunanimously
electedHonorary Member. Over a spanof 24 years,Betty has served
NEBBA in manycapacities:
twiceon the NEBBA Council,asVice-president, and as Treasurer for 15 years.Especiallydid the Treasurer'sjob
occupya great deal of her time and energiesbalancingthe books,filling
ordersfor backissues,corresponding
with and visitingthe printer, and
so on. Her job waseasedsomewhatby encouragementand help from
her late husbandand Alex Bergstrom.Certainly , her assistance
to the
presentEditor of Bird-Bandinghasbeen invaluable.It is a distinctpleasure for NEBBA to recognizeBetty'smany contributionsby electingher
to Honorary Member.

